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UP0 M K X HAL C MSTR0N& 
MASQUERS O N 'HOIXI 
'THE Nil  LA I 
>TRET GIT' O L 
As sewing machines  whirr  and a  
broom r emoves the last  t races  of  dust  
from the s tage,  f inal  plans are  being 
made by t he Masquers  for  their  pre­
sentat ion of  t h  e  Mikado.  This  operet ta  
is  one of  th e  best  known ar .d  most- l ikaed 
works of  G i lbert  and Sul l ivan.  
The plot  of  the  Mikado features  a  
t imid an d shy man who is  promoted to  
the post  of  High Lord Execut ioner-
Serious consequences fo l low this  which 
provide the audience with act ion,  laugh­
ter  and romance.  
Composing the cast  are :  Earnest  
Mlirphy a s  Nanki-Poo;  Bob Noble as  
Pish-Tush;  Jack Laughl in ,  Pooh-B ah, ,  
Ralph Ba nks,  Ko-Kop Bil l  Lewis  as  the 
Mikado;Miriam Cowan as  Yum-Yum: 
Ann Portman as  Pif t i-Sing-  Gene Low-
den as  Peep-Bo;  Pat  Zoucks,  Kat isha.  
The chorus consists  of  Helen Allred,  
Bet ty  Ann Drew,  Jeanne Glover ,  J  oan 
Mendel ,  M ary Norman,  Helen O'Connor ,  
Esther  Overstreet ,  Mary Weitz ,  Jean 
W hi t t ing ton,  Mary Frances Womble,  
Cather ine Winn,  Ralph:Heise ,  Brevard 
Law, J ohn McKay,  John Sikes  and Mel  
Sykes.  
Armstrong s tudents  may obtain one 
reserved seat  bjy present igg their  s tudent  
act ivi i ty  cards  at  the Box Off ice  in  
Miss  C one 's  off ice  or  at  the Jenkins  
Hall  Box Off ice  praior  to  any perfori -~a . i  
mance.  Reserved seats  for  the publ ic  
wil l  cost  85<f wi th  general  admission a t  
60{. 
The Mikado wil l  be  presented each 
night ," .February 22 through 24,  a t  8:3 0 
P-  M. in  the audi tor ium of Jenkins  Hal l  
'MIKADO' CREWS SEE ACTION AS 
SHOW BATES APPROACH 
By Norman Blackwell  
Although the actors  and actresses  oof  
a  product ion are  general ly  thought  of  as  
important ,  the  l i t t le  people  behind 
ar t .a  ins  and in  the wings are  equal ly  
Th ei rs  is  not  so glamorous 
rno:  
the 
essent ia l .  w  
a job,  i t ' s  t rue ,  but  without  them no play 
or  musica l  would be a  success .  
This  is  t rue of  the  "behind the scenes"  
Masqu ers .  They are  as  fol lows:  A ss is­
tant  to  the d irector ,  NormaeiSheff ield;  
general  s tage manager,  Don King,  ass is­
ted by Mary Ann M:Grady;  business  
manager ,  Bob N oble , ;  h  ouse manager ,  
Joan Galin;  publ ic i ty ,  Joan Pri tchard,  
Jack Sikes ;  crew chief ,  Brevard Law, 
ass isted by John McKay,  B et ty  Ann 
Drew,  Ralph Heise,  Joan A nderson;  
Shir ley Hoffman is  master  e lectr ician 
assis ted by Connie Johnson,  Reba Will iam­
son;  Property mis tress  isk Louise  New­
ton,  ass is ted by Eleanor  Goldberg,  Mary 
Norman,  Amne Crol ly,  Joan oeckinger .  
Lol l ie  Stel l jes  and Pol ly  Parrot t  
are  in  charge of  make-dp for  the produc­
t ion.  Diane Evans is  wardrobe mistress  
aided by Nana Copps,  Joan Jewett ,  Diane 
Malone,  Mary Weitz ,  and Barbara Beas-
ley.  
Ushers  for  the three performances 
wil l  be Mary Ann Coll ins ,  I l lena Cox,  
Nancy El l iot ,  and Peggy Wilburn.  
RABBI LEFKOWITZ TO SPEAK AT 
ASSEMBLY WEDNESDAY 
Armstrogg students  an d facul l ty  
can look forward to  a  very outstanding 
speaker 'a t  Wednesday, ' ,  s  assembly in  
the p erson of  Rabbi  Sidniey M. L efko­
witz  of  Jacksonvi l le ,  Florida .  
I t  i s  th  rough the generosi ty  of  the  
Jewish Chautauqua Society that  Rabbi  
Lefkowitz  i s  comigg to  Armstrong.  
1 his  society has  provided speakers  for  
Armstrong in  the past  and they have 
proven able  and interest ing.  
Rabbi  Lefkowitz  h  as  chosen a  most  
' -"formative an d  interest igg topic  for  
'he assembly "  Jewish Contribut ions 
io American Cul ture ."  
HELEN ALLRED 1951 'GEECHEE 
BEAUTY QUEEN 
ELECTED BY STUDENTS AT LAST 
ASSEMBLY PROGRAM 
Miss  Helen All red, ,  popular  sophomore 
s tudent  was honored at the Valent ine 
Dance when she was presented as  the 
1951 'Geechee Beauty Queen.  
Miss  All red was delected bY tare  cfcinee 
dent  body from eighteen candidates  each 
of  whom was nominated for  the honor  by 
one of  Armstrongs char tered organiza­
t ions.  , ,  
Also prrsented at  the dance were the 
s ix  members  of  the  even 's  cour t .  The 
1951 court  included Frances Bryant ,  Glo­
r ia  Harvey,  Mary Morekis ,  Barbara B 
Watts ,  Diane Evans and Carol  ESrnest .  
Ernes t  Murphy introduced the queen 
and;her  court  and presented the queen 
with a  compact  an d corsage,  and gave 
compacts  to  the s ix  members  of  cour t .  
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FEB. 19, 1951 
It's really sunny in Florida, 
Shirley II. Good Luck as Mrs. 
Hedge * 
If you think that the VctcranjKs 
Club isn't active--wowl ! You 
should see them on Saturday night. 
Double trouble for Mr. Davis. 
Congratulations, prof I And Baby 
make s thrc c ! 
Tine Out for Romance Dept.--
Seen about town--Jack S.'with his 
Helon. Mel with Mary N., and, my, 
that cute airman with Kathleen R. 
Earnest M. with Miriam getting 
pointers ' f^Dm James Melton. 
"Gads! He's coming homo this 
weekend," chuckled Patsy II. in 
Cecil's Hook. 
Now that Joan F,'has looked the 
shine off her ring, she decided 
to get a matching one in July. 
Okay, Mary N. so the Jukebox 
in the Dump doesn't have "One 
Dozen Roses." You can sing it to 
him long distance. 
How much did you learn about 
cars this weekend, Prissy? Why no 
trade in your refrigerator for a 
Plymouth? 
Wo hear that Mary Ann C. gets 
free legal advice whenever she 
needs it. 
Heard frequently--"Hoy, Cecil, 
whats a four letter word for us 
humans?" Mr. McC. gets more puz-
lod every day. Incidentally, ask 
our noted biology prof about 17th 
century biologists. Ho has some 
very interesting info to pass out. 
Gosh, we get one every year 
about this time. Last year it was 
R.C.C. Now its Test-tube Mizoll--
these impatient fathers','.!' 
We just know that Ann T. had 
a good time list w ockcnd. 
Adbsence docs rndk o tho heart grow 
fonder, eh Ann? 
We .11, until the next bomb 
shell hits this fa ir Alma 
Mat er — your ha pp pacer 
bid s Adicuy 
STtt<?V PT'PCO " •pa'm'TTi"'frqT ; J OUUbt) yUJOluj U-JiJ-iiOw 
* 
Passago of t he Foglcr-'JallrJ 
1 by tho student senate will 
U- vide 'assured attendance by son. 
store, it "is-, hoped-by tho *• senate «" 
This bill provides for tiic 
Evocation of" the charter of any . 
01T,c.niac.tion not represented at 
^7 throe co nsccut'ivo' np c t ings. 
At tho end of two missed meet-
f1>4Gs,' the organization will be no-
'Cificd of tlio absence of their 
3 cue. tor. 
JAMES WARING HORNING, JR. 
Memorial services'for the late 
James Waring Horning, Jr. will be 
held the afternnon of the second 
Sunday in March at the Bloomingdalo 
Methodist Church. 
-Lt is tho wish of his family and 
friends that his many friends at 
Armstrong College attend this ser­
vice, It is especially desired 
that all of tho members of the 
graduating class of 1950 attend 
these services. Exact time will 
be announced at a later date. 
Horning is the first Armstrong 
alumni to be reported killed in 
action. 
WHAT IS AN OUTSTANDING SOPHOMORE? 
A special called meeting of the 
sophomore class will bo held immed­
iately fci. lowing tho next assembly 
program for thopurpose of naming 
the outstanding sophomores of 1951. 
HJen members of the sophomore 
class will be honored by their 
classmates gaining the coveted tit­
le of "outstanding." Last yearns 
crop of outstanding sophs was topped 
by popular Jim Head and included 
such notables as baskctcors Gyrus 
Adams,and Ernie Friedman, class 
president Eve Strong, Inkwell Edi­
tor Millard Shepherd, politician 
Ned Foglor, and his cohorts in 
political intrigue Bob Rizza, Jack 
Sch.aaf, Tommy Dillon and Willio 
0' Haycr , 
It should bo particularly noted 
that all of theso students woro 
honored bcaauso of the service they 
had performed for tho school and 
it might bo well-remembered by tho 
Mass of 1951 that this samo guide 
should bo used in naming their 
outstanding sophs. 
When tho vote is taken, however 
it may be done, the voters should 
think of those sophomores who have 
been of outstanding scrvico to the 
school in the field 
student activities, 




Popularity alone should not be 
the ba.sis for this selection, Nat­
urally popularity should enter into 
the picture, because no one can be 
truly outstanding if he is not pop­
ular, but service to tho school 
should bo the true criteri on for 
the selection, with popularity an 
"added feature" to the requirements. 
Whoever the current sophomore 
class choose to be titled outstand­
ing, the members iSfolhc Inkwell 
staff feel that tho ten choices will 
be well-deserving of that honor. 
There are so many hard-working sophs 
at school today that tho choice will 
of necessity bo a hard ono. 
this class, once spoken of oy Tro^ 
idont Hawos as tho best student body 
over at Armstrong, wi LI certainly 
come 
. U iiA lUJ - . 
through with flying coaor. 
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DESP0SIT0 GETS WELL-EARNED REST 
Coach Carmen Tcrrie threw in 
everything but the kitchen sink— 
Sal Desposito--as the Geechees ran 
wild over Southern College of Phar­
macy Saturday night.  
High-point man Desposito sat ou 
the night and watched the Geechee 
steamroller defeat the Druggists 
95-45 at  the Hellenic Center Gym, 
Bill  Kitchens, f i l l ing in the cen­
ter slot ra eked up 31 points to 
walk off with honors for the ni 
highest I t  was Armstrong's 
for the season and i ts second vic­
tory over th Pharmacists,  
The ha ploss Druggists were In 
the game for two minutes before 
the Geechee bulldozer roared Into 
l ife.  
Trail ing 4-2, Captain Bill  Hull 
aank two free throws and followed 
with a field goal to put the home 
team ah ead for keeps. Rat Adams 
also laid one In and Kitchens t ip­
ped i n his own rebound to make the 
score 10-4 as SCP called time. 
Kitch scored 16 points and Hull 
11 i n tie f iuat half.  Tho Go echoes 
wore almost out of sight,  lea ding 
46-19 when t ime mercifully gave 
the losers a rest .  
Experiencing no troubles except 
second-half greediness,  tho Gee­
chees chalkod up t leir  sixteenth 
win a ge.inst three losses.  Every­
one t r ied to get into' the act as 
the f hal half started, resulting 
in sporadic bursts of looso ball-
playing. 
With half tho period gone and 
tho l ocals leading 67- 36, they 
started hinting hook and set shots 
whereas tho f irst  half featured 
sharper pla y and a smattering of 
woll-timod layups. 
The gap widened after Kitchens 
hit  oi 'ht  straight points^ on two 
field goals and four charity 
When He teams met earlier^ 
season Armstrong walked of with 
a 61-29 vcrdit ,  Tho Druggists 
have a season rocord of 4 wins 
as opposed to 14 setbacks, 
Runnorups to Kitchens In the 
game w ere Hull with 16 and Adams, 
with 1 3, Torrio used 3-1 playcro, 
all  of which scored at  least once 
from th f ield. 
Forward A1 Finklcstein led one 
Pharmacists 
guard M . II,  
Coach C. G, 
fho college 
game „ He played ^ 
teams met earlier this soaso 
ROAD TRIP UPSETS GEECHEE AP PLECART 
By Don King 
One out of thrco is the story 
of tho Gccchoc's latest road trip.  
The Arras t  ring cagcrs added one vic­
tory defeating Ga. Southwestern 
79-56, while dropping an overtime 
game 53-51 to Middle Georgia and 







with 15 points,  while 
Hillican scored 13. 
Maddox, a senior at  





Gcochcos went to Cochran 
string of 12 wins against 
opposit ion, but vic-collogo 
tory number thirteen just wasn't  to 
be had. With only 20 seconds loft  
to play, Odum of Middle Georgia 
sank a f ield goal to t ic things up. 
In the overtime period that fol­
lowed, Odum again came through with 
three points while Alficris got a 
lone point for Armstrong on a foul 
shot.  That was the game and the 
Gccchoos'  streak was snapped. Arm­
strong'  s chances for victory wore 
dealt  a staggering blow as Alfioris 
Desposito,  Kitchens and Lcc fouled 
out.  High, man for AC was Desposi­
to with 12 points,  followed by Ad­
ams and Alficris with 10 each. 
Moving over to Amcricus the fol­
lowing night,  the Gcochcos picked 
up a victory as Georgia Southwest­
ern bowed 79-56. The game was a 
affair until  the middle of 
third period when GSW b ean 
fold. Scoring honors went tc^ 
Desposito who wnnt in lor pointu 
on a big way as ho had his best 
night of tho season gathering 9 
field goals and'  thirteen free 
for 31 points.  Next in linc_worc 
Bill  Eel1with 14 points and Bil l  
Hull with 10. 
In Douglas i t  was a story of 
South Georgia working a close mn-
to-rnan defense down th center that 
defeat for tho Armstrong 
Tho South Georgia team 
lead and kept i t  to 
winning out 35-
t ight 




took an early 
PVip end of the gamo _ 
Sal 's  9 points wore good enough 
high lioness for tho Goochces 








Coach Carmen Torrio^ 
ood that the Goochocs Yx""7 
tho 117th Aircraft Contro_ 
nine Squadron team provided  ,  
Father John Hondnns of *o Holiona 
Conimunity 
nlavod, will come off Saturday, _ 
* ^" airmen possibly playing 





following day. i 
